
REUTERSINSIDER
ENGAGING, INSIGHTFULAND INTELLIGENTVIDEOCONTENTFOR
WEALTHMANAGEMENTPROFESSIONALSAND INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS

Powered bycutting edge technology, Reuters Insider allowseasy
integration of multimedia into the newsand research workflow of
financial advisorsand individual investors. Keybenefits include:

• Modernize theweb experience: dynamic, interactive video has
higher informational valueand greater retention than static text
and graphics.

• Giveusers insideaccess to exclusiveReuters commentary, trade
ideas, and special reports from around theworld.

• Empower your network of financial advisorswith dailymarket
briefingsand financial commentary.

• Createand publish your ownmarket insight and messaging with
our easy-to-usedesktop production tools.

• Bring multimedia content to your mobileapplications to keep
viewersup-to-datewhen they’re on the go.

Experience financial news in awholenewwaywith our multimedia technology.

Engaging financial advisors and individual investors in today’senvironment is challenging. Online video helps
organizationsconnect with their users, showcasecompelling market insights, and create visually impactful
communications– improving theefficiencyof your businessand differentiating your firm in themarketplace.
Thomson Reuters hasworked with theglobal community of Wealth Management professionals to create
Reuters Insider, theaward-winning online video platform for the financial markets.

EXCLUSIVEREUTERSCONTENT
Reuters Insider providesuniqueprogramming for both wealth managersand individual investors, going beyond the headlineswith expert
commentaryand in-depth analysisabout the latest trendsand issuesaffecting theglobal financial industry. From exclusive interviewswith
newsmakers around theworld to extended conversationswith themost important names in thebusiness, Reuters journalists keep viewers
informed around the clock.

Market Updates: Coverageof what’s
moving themarkets, sector commentary
and detailed insights intomarket moving
stocksall over theworld - before, during
and after market hours.

CEOInterviewsand Market Moving
Conversations: Interviewsand analysis
with newsmakers and thought leaders
around theworld, including market-
moving conversations from Reuters
Global Summits.

Economyand Politics: Analysis of the
latest economic data – from jobless
claims to inflation reports coupled
with latest developments from the
international political arena, with detailed
insight on how events influencemarkets.

Analysis and Trade Ideas: The
international network of Reutersanalysts
use their industryexpertise to find and
analyze trading opportunities in Equities,
Fixed Income, Foreign Exchangeand
Commodities.


